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Extension Agent Attitudes Toward
PENpages As A Computer-Based
Information Service
Deborah L Shaffer
Blannle E. Bowen
Computer technologies ru'C changing the way that tnfor·

mauon ts d&ssemlnatcd to ExtcnsJon agents. Yet. rcw reu-an:hcrs have exam1ned agent.s'• use of on Une J.nformauon

systems and databases. 'Mlus, survey methodology wu used

to dcte.nntnc agents' atutudes toward, use of. and tratntng
needs rclauvc to an on-line system. Pennsylvania's PENpages.
More than 80 pcrecnt of the agents used PENpagcs with
weekly aooess being the norm.. The major bcncnt of PEN pages
was peroetvcd to be qulek access to current lnformauon.
Agents who did not use PENpages worked prtmart)y w lth the
EF'NEP Pn>g)'am and had not n:cetvcd lrolnlng.
Th~ eras have h.'td profound

:,gent became the lntcrpnter ()f' tn ,

efTccl.lS upon Coopcrath'C ExlenslOn f'l.naJJy.
formauon.
&xtcnsk>n
la now
ln 01.llm;ui's com· e,q>ctk.tlclngOUlrnan's lhlrdcra.Lc.•
munstycontrol c::rn whkh Ulc
l."I.Slcd
lnfonnat.Jon
from
age that began ln
1914 lo 1925. an Extension
t 1980,
agen
1n thb cm. OUlm;m lndkatee
WM ll part or the rural oommunJty
tn!or· that
a anmauon
agent IS to be 'pc«

and
v.1\h the
con,mttanr and Extcn$k>n,
n:aldcnts. In U1c &c(.'(>nd era I.hat one or many soutcc:8. lhal dJcnt.s
luted oYer SO yeare (1926 to 1979), Ct\11 upon l oto!veprobk-ms.
lhetr
A8
m.'34 &OCk;ty c.'Otvod lhrough the , ·An
n conxqucncc
t
~IOnlng<"n
rapldgrowthorcommunmesa.lld tM without ready acceu ton ru.u ~Y

ot tncllvtduals
L
from v:u1ot1.$ of nfonnaUon tcchno1ogk8 ln the'
b3ekground8-. Durtng thl.S era. Ex· 1990"$ would seem to be as hand!·
ten&IQn ~ Its programs to capped as an agent
a
Without car 50
rrw:et lhc nccxb or nc"\\' nudknce&. (Dllhnan.
yeara a.go·
1986,
p. 114).
Mass mall tng:s ~re COm.n)()I'\ :,,,od the From o.n tna,tructJonal pct$pcCUve,

1nnux

Dfborab Shd'er ill a Sf,tem Pro.Jott
the £S.USOA
~ t for Penn SWC' and
Md a tnc'mb« of tht AC& !nfom:'lfidon Tc.,chnokipet $JC. 81,nole Bo'W'CIII ii o.
Pror- tn the Oc<po.rt.mcnt orAgnt\lltunt.J o.nd e.:1oeru.ton F.duClldofl
a
and member
olthcAt;f; RcK1U'.::hMd TC'.'~tungSICll.
t.hC'11tudywsu
A p,,pcrM&ed on
prc:aoentcd at lhcJ I l,)90 AC& Rc:..:ateh MC"Ctli'{( tn ~
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011.lman (1986)
a.gent
bclk\'C& nn
should teach clJentc-Je to obtaln IJ)e•
ctalb'.od Information by &CUM,fng
.
d:l.t#.bit\sc$. In addluon. the
agent
ahould Interpret that tnforma.uon If
lhe d.ato.ba.se b not klco.lizcd,

Md mode.ms enhance the use or
.......... ( ) ) ~ . 1087).

f"rom an efficiency J)Cr$pc,cl,tl.'C,
Rclfet al (1989} found lhat HOftt'.
the
Extcl\$.IOn HQrtlcultwc Computer
lnformo.U-On Ol~cto,y
. reduced the
Umc th:l.t Vl,gt.nia agent• •pent
. rcRtlai.d RuNrch
On 11earch1n.g
m."ltert{\1$
a.nd ptt:pllr1ng
SOmcottbcewtyonllncda""'"8cs
a wcckty 00.SIS. the HORTsystem
and k\fonna.tJon ~ \ ' J a,..:dbbk to sa,..-.:d ~'Cnte 720 hour'$ and clcrtall
exla>olonlndudodACl<EI'~ workers more than 420 houra of
cyping AAd proo~adlng (Rel( ct :a.L.
c.mpuung
-UJth.1er8Cly
- - o-f ~ 198'9). The H01t1'8Y81em l'I, bMcd at
ava.llabJc at the
In I.he mkM970s. Purdue UllMr"8IJ)'s Vlrgtnla PolytechnliC I nsmu te and
FACTS~Agr1Cultur..-.JOolnn1w\k:a· State VnJ\~tSUy.
tlom1'tnnlnols,,<crn).Md1hcU""""
Twoa.tudlca \\"Cr'C ldcnttned that
influe
nce
•tr of Koltuck)'t Croen Thumb. ln cxnmtned how atUtudN
addl...,_ 1hc USDA " ' 8 ) > n - · lheuKdd.'\t."lbMct
ll$JngMonllne
.
Ing Pl'C8S rdea5csonltne In 1981 IForte. que.suon.nattt. Noble and O'Connor
19:IO).A?lhoughntanyc.llloc:d.)~ (1988. p. 609) foun d com:la.Uons
and kOOlmnuon sy&tc:ms rt(NI e:xht. between Ukffl' ncg:i.uvc o.tutudea
ltmStodffllCOl'd)b."'13been~on towW techno~ nnd lhoee who.
lattors such M percd\'Cd U . ~ • . .. ru"C suspf¢10u.s
dtfflculty
ol the computer
cffldmcy.andwcrskfil'Jandatutudc&
nnd
1n rcmcm·
tcclmology.
Se\u-dl :studk:ti lhal ~ thaic bcr1ng S<Mcll command>. at< IM'<g\>·
f.)ctor$ ~ .su.mm..'VtlJIXI bdow,
la.r computer lcnninal u&er&.. and are
A number f>r fuctora lend co tn· gcncnilly ln the older group.· In
Ouence clients· use or onUne data· another a uttudlnal $ludy.
Dimick
- .. H<a,ty Md Rohrllovgh (1989) and Marell.ld ( 1990) found that Pt:nnreported I.hat compktcnC$$ tnllu· sylvan1,1 Cooperative
had
cnocd clknta to UK databues, I.e. ~ t a
posllhoe pen::cpUon.$ about
the a:vaU.abWty ofbn~. lhe per• the uae of food for Thought. a bl·
centagc of Ot\l:inc tnfonnauon tn a we,ckJyk;l.turc In PENJ)Q#S, M on11nc
gl\'t:n subject atta. and the cnlly of datahue. 1\vo-thltds of'the retpon,
graphJcs and malhemaUcal symbols.. dent.a (ell that Foodfer Thought WM
Cu.mot Wonn{ttlon 3ucJ1 3.$ V1o-e.l.Uiier v,crytmportant orCS3Cnual. 2596\hat
and market rcpor'la e n eour\'l.ged It ~'M eomcwhat lmportMt, and S%
ng:cnts to use the Crccn Thumb sys- not important.
tem (Warner & Clearfie
l d.
), 1983
From a behaVIOr.ll perapc<:Uvc..
0."1.hlgn\n
,
(19$7) IOund
c
that agn ul
He.v1y and
)
Rohrbaugh (1989 notc.d
tural cconoml.Sl.s who U9C on.Un.c blb- that n\0$-l cnd•u&crs
arc
· not
acU\ e.
1.JographJc databaxa. as op))O(k:d to eagcrdotaoo.c ..atehco,. t}'plcally.
nom..a&en. (1) ace greater
ture fu
Im· end·UKf'S ha,oe not been trainod In
porb.noc or onl:ine c:btnb.\se.$. (2) are onllne &ean:hln.g. thU&. lntermcdLv·
mott fa,'Or.'lblc toward OnancW sup- ks do most ol the. se-vchtng. Howport of onllnc dat.aba&cs. (3) Rnd e'\-er. Walker
(
1988) found thal e'\""Cn
ettauons more ac«Mlb!e dcetron.l• thougti cnd·mers took twtoe as long
cally, and (4) are more aatb!l«I about ~ tm1.n«1
a.va.lbblc
tritcrm«Uarie8 to acareh
.n.l
lhc use(ulnefl
of d a t ~ . Al.so. onllncdatabaaei,. lhe cnd·u~ra Md
conw cntJy
computctt lntcrmcdJ.uie• 9-'t:rc not &lgnlfic::i.nt
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol76/iss2/5
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dUkttnttn lhclrpttdt.Sonortte:.J.I. In tn thc lcga.,b.Uvengrc,t:mcnt that ~nn~
a ~I.a.led study. Dow (1988) round sytvanlans ha\..: a rtte public tnror.
that the U9C o( PcnnsytvanJa State mauon $)'$tern. Thus.
was
Un.t••"C:n.lt)'"l!I remote on.line Ubnuy developed to ecrve both profcseklinals
lnformauon Attest syatem (UAS) d.Sd tn the College Md lhe gfflc1'Ql publl,c .
not Influence how often patrons"NCnt
PENpagcs hat experienced
to lhc library or their a.tUtu<k$ toward steady growth durtng Its short t:Xl.tt;l·
the library. How.:,.tt, OcJW' fow"1 ln· cnc:c. Subject matter spccLa.lJ&ts now
crcucd UK ('(UA$ tovcrU'y the avad• WIC theayalc:m to tn.n.&ml l A Ya.rlcty
abWty and ~uen or m:>.ttr13.1& be· ot IJ'IJormoUon to e:xten&Jon •nta.
m patrons 'ili'C',nt to tht library.
In June 1990. lhe S)'$tcm cont:i.lned
M noted above. few researchers oo.cr 6.200 docutnfflia. C>.·er 100
hav< cxar:nJ.ncd cxtcn.,IOn agc:nts· Uk subject matterexi:,cru tn lhe Col.lcge
ordataba.sc&. Froma tcchnologypcr- and oooperatOtS, lncludtng the Penn·
tpecttve, agent$ tend to have poolttve 3Ylvo.nla Dcpo.roncnt of Agrttulturc
atutudet toward the use of coroput• Md faculty at Rutgers Unl\•cJ'6Jty,
cm (Cantrdl. 1982: Mltchdl, 1985). enter lnlonn.'lUon lnto PEN~c&
However. QUC"&llons rcmatn about Aulhors C3J'I enter new LnlOn'n3UOn
thctr AtUtudcs town.rd, Uk of. Md or update: cxbUng document.a at any
tnunln,g need& rdattv'C to ol'illM da· Umc. HO'WeVCr. the tn:l.n31Uon from
tabuce and lnforma.Uon syatem.e. pnntcd nuaten::lb to the U$C or com,
puters to obtaJn lnfonnauon vs.a
Th• PENpa;g. . Syatem
PEh'page$ IS &U.0 M OOJmtment
Com,puter tcchnokO' Ls chang- many agents.
ing the way tntormAUon 13ttorcd and
d.tMcmtnatcd tn Pennsytvanta. In Purpoa,e •nd FIMN,rch eu.ttlon.t
1985. a computcr·ba&cd tnfonna.
F1ckl--b3std agents use v.:u1ouS re,
uon scn.1cc CPt:Npagc:$) "'-a., dc'\<cl· 80W"008 to 8nd answers to clSentelc
oped by ~nn Statc'.eCoUcgc orAgrt·
cultural Sclcnce3 to d1&$cmlnate -__.,,,..11,cav.illall(JJtyc(coo,put"
'
and ..
ncW$Md~developmcnl3o.nd
Md
.r,'8lcm, such a., PENpo,gcs
onltnc
to p1'0Yklc a rdettnoc rue of cdue.:i.,
staff'.
facmco.n., th.'lt ~ t t now have nnot.hcr
UOMJ
lo< ulfy and
matcrf.a.13
l"el!i()lJf'(, ~ . noatlc:mp( h.'IS been
'l"\\.'() f3.CtM l.nOvcnccd lhc · cstab
made to aS6C8S the "'9dulncs8 o( lhb
ll:ihmcnt ol PENpagC$. Fltst. the ~11u..is.U\bscudywas~
atatcta Ccncral MScmbly approprt· to dclermlnc how oll,n - - ..
ated Pt:nnsyMlnta Coopcrottn: Extension $1.9 m.llllon to es tablisha
A socondaiy- putp09e wa, to determ.tne
$ta.nd:)td computer s ystem.
s
Fl.incl.
the l\fttludcsdagcnts toward thdr u.9C
wctt used to purchase a mainframe ofPENpagcs a., asou:ra: ottni>n'n31.i:>n.
computer and to lnstaD a $lalcwkle
tck:oom.munkaUons nclwotk. Elce-- ,,.. """"""' gul<lod by u..
tronJc mo.ll (PENm.o.U) was the fltat 1. Howoflcn. ls P£N,x,.gca aeoc.»cd
krvlec a;\.'3JJ...'1)Jc, A complement to
by Pcnn.sylvanla 'a Ockl-baud
c.t«tronl
c mall
a Md n.,'lhJml pro·
extension agents?
gre&,slon for ullliilng tclcoom.mu.nJ• 2. NC there signlflCMt relaUon,
e:..UorlS c-.t.pabUltles W'd$ a full,tcxt
.ships among lhc agents· U$C or
l'C$()W"()C do.~ . P&N'J>4'(¢$. The
PENpo.gesand thcl:r pro(CMk>ru\l
&ce0nd factor lnJlucnelng lhc cre,
J)O$lllon (t1,ubJect QrC:,J, oge. ond
auon of PEN~<'3 vras a aUpulauon
previous oomputc.r tralnlng?

'°'

de,--""""

.,...,,,,,~.....-"°"...

--
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,...,,....

3 . Howdo t h e ~ utc tnbi:rouoa.

gram <kl.'Cl::>pment. <lbt.rtbuuon. or

II""'"' lcnowb!g<and-

4 . What bcocllts dG the ~ts pcn::ck
thallheyg.,»lromusingl'£N~
S. WMl""°""'"IOg<:Oand ...........

do lhe ........ '"""'"""'~
lhelr ""'1g FEl<pogea'1
6. Whatdothcogents·pcroch'C~
mcour.>g< lhdr uscoiPENpogo,?
Method, and

tmtnuDent waa maJJcd to 35 .:tftent•
who Wett. randomly $elected from
the popwauon alter lhc sampJe had
been drawn. 8a.9Cd upon lhc re•
$ponoe• from 20 orthek agente ond
~ n t s from the eouc-ge·s ~uauon expert. the quesUOnnatrc was
modi.Red. Cronbach·s alpha rcU.lbd·
lty cocfficknt.s were computed for
atutudln:ll lterM related to P£Npogee

u.sc. benetlts problems,
and •

and en

courag:emenl All codl'lck.nts were or

Prootdul'••

acceptable strengUi.

The rc&carthers
a
developed
malled qm.Uonnat.rc: lo collect tM;
d.'lta needed to answer lhe Qboole
quesuons. Content and r.'loe valkllty
ot lhe que.auonnaJtt \\'Cre reviewed
by PeM St.:ate faculty and
who
were ktlowlodgcabko(thc PE:Npo.ges

~,aa

8)'8lem. The a.tudy wa.a al&o appl'O\'cd
by the Unl\'CtSlty'&Office (o,- Ole Pro·
tecuon or Human Subjc:.ct$.
The populaUon cons&&l cd of453
cou.nty cxten.,Son pro(C$310n.a.b ln•
eluding 4•H Md youlb, <Wi<UIIUtOI/

natural ~ a . family llvtng. and
communJty dC'\-e&opment ogeot.s and
nutrtuonedueauon~n:i(&f1,,,'Eflt
employed aa or J.a.nu.uy l, 1990.
Nrunee, Md addre$&es "~re obU\lned
from the extcns.Jon adm.tnis.lratJon.
~acl'llcw a 546.sampUngerror. 210
subje'Cts we.re cho&en using
stra.U·
Ocd r.:a.ndOm proc«I~ (KR:J,clc &
Morgan. 1970).

To evnlu.>.le lhe ques.Uonnrutt
and data coUecUon proceduttS. the

1'he qucstsonn.alre. a 3ta.mped.
aclf-addtc&kd tetum envelope. and
a ~ r Jetter \\'ere mailed to the
e,3,nple on MlU'Cb 14, 1990, AddJ.
uonal copies of Olese th~ Items
were m3.lkd to lhc JlOlll"Ct'pondenta
on March 29. 1990. A &Uckento.Ung
·1.mmcdtate ttply ttqu«,tcd· wa&
pl.ac«I on the front of each eni.~lopc
10 ctl.hancc the r'CSJ)Otl$C n,.te whleh
waa909ti(l89ot2l OQUC$UOnnaJl'C$).
IIOWC\'U. eight que&UOnnatre& were
returned uncompleted w1th notes
that lhc pc.rson had ttUtt<I « was on
&kk ka\.'C. Thus. usable question·
naJn:& totaled 181 (86%1.
Rca:pondcnts who returned the
q\lC$UOnM.lre the l'lr$t two Weck$
(early) and lho&e who responded the
last thru "'ttka Oatd were not s.ign11lcantly dl1Je~nt (p> .OS) on &t\'Cll
\'.:a.rl.l~ PENPQgC3 tr,llntng re•

celved. how often they accc»
PENpogca. ~an emplo)~ by Penn·

ayl.,.anla CoopcratJve E,ctcn.sson. and

Table 1: RelAUooahlp Between JluoeDl otTlmo Rcepondcmta
Worked with ~FN"eP and PEN~?t· UM

1lme ~wnh EFNEP~
1§4 10
Mm
Row Tolal8

1h

Yes· sc Mysc:U
YC3 • Somconc~inc<S

No u~
ToGI

11

91.7

I

8.3

6
2

3S.3
10.0

11
1a

64.7
90.o

1w

atJ.tJ

au

61,2

Chi squatt--21 .2. l2 at. r.:a9). p<.01. Cramc:i's v•.66
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the pcrocnl of Umc 'WOrld.ng tl'l ag,-i~
cultutt/naturaJ tt:l90W"CC&. oonunu·

communny dcvdopmcnt was not
related to "''hclher or not they u&Cd
PEN~ u,cm.scl'vc8 or ~ncd
lh1& reipomU.bllJty to $OlllCOn<: cbe tn
the cout1ty c.xtcnalOn
·
otncc. HOW

nJ(ydC\"Clopmen\, +H/)'OUth,0t'8.m
·
II)' lh1:ng.. However, lhc early and late
re&pondents were olgnl(lca.nt}y dlt!'o'·
ent on three v::uiablcs: thdratte&S ol ~r. asshowntn'l'ablc I.a Cramer's
PENpages. educauooaJ le\'Cl. and per• v or .66 lndi(;)..le$ a Slgn.11\cant q .
cent of Ume wcriang wflh I.he EFNEP UOoshJp (p < .01) bc:l~c:n the lime:
progn:u» fp < .05). Since thoec r:n(U.. spent working w!th the £FN'&P provtduo.b who pnn""1ly "1th gnlln o.nd the use o( PeN~ce.
the EFNEP program had ~'Cr k\'Cls Jbhnson (1911) coru,.tdcrs lhJa ttla·
of odu(tlUon 3.nd Umlted atteM to UOn8hlp to be s ubetanua.l. Thut, few
PENpages. the flndlnga an: pcm.ape agents who $petll more than 50% ot
not appUa.ibJc to Urcoc prob8Jonab. thetr Umc woridng With the EFNEP
progr.un U&ed P&Npo.ge.o or Md
F~lnge
~ ~ It fot' them (12 of 30
The f\ndinp an: pttscntod ac-. asicnt'5.) , On the contrary. for agents
cording to the &IX tt;9C31Ch quesuons who spcnt 5096 or leN of their ume
working \Oi1th the EFNEP prog:nun.
the ..udy.

- -'°'
ottea.

11 u9Cd PF.Npogc:a.
i
&IX ass gned

AA cqu..'\I number of ttspondcnta
(66 or 41.2S%t pcl"&Onally ~ a
computer to ac:ClCS3 J>EN~ or ha.cl
someone ~ the task. The re·
did
not
U8C
PF..N~
Rc_mat.Mer..
_
_
_
"po,;<$""4«!

&OtDCOne todott. and twodkl not u.&e
the S)'9tcm..
As shown 1n To.blc 2. the respondc:nta· age was related to tht1r I.UC of
PENp.,gct (Cramcr"t V•28, :a low re-

lo :l«"C9& t.M system wc,ekJy {40 or
63.5%). 1'ho8e who 3381gncd
the
reepon.sibWty to ,om.cone clx used
l>t':N'pagee dlhcr wcck!y or monthty.
Relation.his- Amo.a., P£Ns,ato•
UM u.d ProfoMional PoaltioD

tou,cPENPl,\gc& lheoud,..cswhetU$
okScr a.gents tended lo asa.tgn aomeonc clM: lhts re"pon.:;JbilJty.

How

PENP9(u Acce.eed

The .$UbJttl matter areas In
wh!Ch the respondents work "''el'C
analyt..Cd to detect n::laUo,uhlps re·

,t;atdtn,i: the use or P&Nl)r,).g(:$. The
Umc lho.l ogcnta $pent working tn

og,icu.ltutt, fa.mUy lMn.g. 4·H, and

bUOns.hJp). Youngtt agents tended

A

sutx,tanual rctauon$hJp wu

found bch\'een reapondcnts· u&e of
PENpagc. and their teo.·el ot cduca•

Hon. Oa~pre&entc:d lnTobk: 3$h0w
that respondents. wbo u$Cd or as·
signed 80IDCOl\e to use Pf.N~
tended to hold dther a bac:hclor's or
a master's dcgn:e while thO&C who
did not us,e PENp.tgc• tend«I to hokl

Table 2: Rcl&UonahJp Between
R!:'!f:Ondenta·
PENPl,lel, V.c
Af,e and

Os Sf.i:U
t/:ieCroup

O&r28Y~

26·35 Yea.rs
36·45 Years
46•55 Yerut.

5'
22
27
9
b6

NO Us

7.6

5r

%

7.8

0'

%

33,3

13

40.9
13.6

15
18
13

20.3
23.5
6 28.l
20.3

3
1

12.0
28.0
24.0
36.0

100.0

b'1

100.0

%

4.G S6andO.U
'lot@

Pili'l~Osc

Somrfuii.iii1m@

Chi squarc-24.9 (8 di. r.tssJ. p,:.01. Cramt?s v•. 28.

9

0.0

2S 100.0
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a high •chool diploma or an
3.'60dMe'& degree.
.
maj0r1ty
'the
of the respondcnta
(669(,J had tteictvcd lnl.lnlng about
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uon. Data pruentcd ln 'h.bk 4 thow
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8()nW$rh:lt u&efuJ, 50 3.49 Ukful.
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dally news updatee tmc-an• l .$4),
reeeMn.g training (Cmmcr's Va.6()). market
r'C"J)OWV (mcan.1.86). and
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ca._
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-----..-
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~ update (129

ra,f)Or'ldent.$), to OM\l.-crdkntele (fUC$"
UOna(107""l'O"(l<ntsl.lO-·

tnto ncw3lem:n 002 ~ l & ) . u

~

""""""""' for
pbnnl>lganddevclopment
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l .50·2.49.somcwha.t benc.Rdal. 2.5().
3.49 benelkLaJ. a.nd 3.00-4.00 vayfound
up-to,d.ate
beneBclAI.
bctngal:>le
1'hc reepondcntt
mvtngacce&8 to new and
lntonnauon {m<:.'U\93.13).
to obtafn lnlonn.'ltlon fMter lho.n
throU{(h ~utfacc ma1) (mcan-3.06).
Md the avrula.bWly o( • mM'ler col•
kcuon ofColkge orAgrfcu.ltur.:tl Set·
enecs lnfonnaUon a.a bcndclal. Re·
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PeN~s WM beneOct:tJ because ll
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Spc:da.l.bts ptOYldc numerous
catcgonca, or textual tt&Ourece
through PENpoget. Respondent.a,
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res.ources were whe n provided saved them lime tmcM• Z.71) a.rid
through PENpagce. Ascaleor1.oo- theyreoetved more lnformauon from
l.49lndkat«I not u.serul.
•
t.00-2.49 2.spccL't.lltta (mean• 2,68). Hems that

Table 3: Rdatlon.ahlp Between PENpa&e• Ute and Re.-ponde.a.ta.·
.Le.-el of Education.

Rrgh School bsplomi

I

1.6

10

15.4

Aa.sodate·s ~
O
0.0
2
3.1
S..'ldlclOr'$ Degree
21 42.2
2S
38.5
Master's ~
36 56.2
27
41.S
DoctomJ Degree
O
o.o
1
1.5
Tol...-il
66 100.0
65
100.0
Chi !lqUa.tt•77.4 (8 df. f.153). p<.Ol . Cmme?s v•.50
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1
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(m~-2.4-4). publSc cll,cntde Occetl,.S
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(mcan-2.19),

DtNCtventagt,, Ind Umltltlon.t Thlt
DltcOUragt PENp,eoee UM
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cate what di8<:our.l.gcd thttr w,c ol
Pt:N'p.'lge$, Answer, \l.'Cte

eval~ted

using: the '°'1ow'tngacak: 1.00-1.49

•trongly"""W<c. l.S0.2.49"-·

2.50"3..19 agr«. 3nd 3.50
• 4.00
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(mean-3.2) that ftnd1ng umc to a ece$$
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i,.y:,tem Included not hitvtng a com·
puter connected to PENpages
(mea.n-2,91), llle vartety of'lnfom:t.1,•
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Cme:t.n-2,6). the amount or tnfonna•
u on tM\IJ.""lble (m« u'lit2.S6J. Md the
avnU:.ib!Uty or traJnlng (mcan•2.5).

nie n:$poudents dkl not believe lhe
PEN,:x:.g:u 8)'3tcm w33 dilBeult to

_..

U$C

(mca.n• I .82).

nema. Thlt Enoour1ge
ot the UM

lnd.1<"31ed lh1U h3vtnga computeron
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youlh development (mcan• l.92),
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and

EFNEP

(mean-2.00,, :.,gtJeuJturc ~d 1\3.tu•

raJ ~ l " C c : $ (2.10). admtn'8trauon
and commuruty
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respondenu lo use the •Y• tem
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OC"WS (mcan.• 2.21,.

OlscuNlon and lmpl lea-lion.a
PE.Npagca was dc&J.gncd oa,

acccu

equal numbcn,
agenta
oC

U&lng a scale of 1-s.t.roogJy en•

COura.g(, 2-encou.rage-,
3• make&
Md
no dlffcrencc. lhc respondents WttC:
as.kcd what would ~ncoo.rngc their
use of the system. The resJ)()tldents

o.n

onl.tne lnlonmUon dell,..cry melhod
ror i1pcel:tll$ts to (U9,.,emJnate agrt·
cultural oews and n:search develop·
rocnts prllnarlly to fidd ,bascd ex·
tcn$10n $ualr.1"he extent to which the
~el\tt use the ey:,tem ts Ot\e: lndk::l·
tor oChow ~ll lhc system
m'Cal has been
adopted. 'lhc Rnd.t~
that
PEN!Xlgc.8 or ha"'C i,omeone M$1goed
the tas k. Fourteen respondents
Clrded both t t ~ bcc:u.i,e they
acceMP&\'pa.gcaa.ndabohavc10me•
Qne asslgncd the lM k. lhus. 146

Table 4: Rdalloi:uhlp Bchrecin P£Np.c:e•U 11e and Whether or Not
Retipondcnta' RccolYCd. 1'nlDJ.ng

PENJ)Ogef) use

the MY$eU
Someone ~lgned
No lJ,c
'l'o tai

Chi squarc-S1.6
f. ei di.
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r
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2
1ua

%
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7. 1
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153).
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r

%

RowTotrui
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~nta (81~ uae PEN~. TIH:

1Dnjof1ty who dki not ~ P&N"~
h:iid not rcoetved

tta.tnmg.

having a eomputer on UlClr dcek
conn«ted to P£NpagC9 wouJd en•
courage them to Uk lhc syatem.

Themajorityormipondenl&who
u,e PENJ)3ge$ a.«:ess lhe sy,tem. ~ndlitlona
Ft,,,erocoo.uncndaUOnswcttmade
w«kly. ~ .nts who have
aomconc
o.CCCN Uie·3)'3tcm
tended
!'or 01<,m
to bo.&«I on the: ftnd1ngs olthc ,tudy.
use the *)'1tem weekly <w monthly.
I. EFNEPproJ«t managers ahoukl
Is
New (nformauon
entered l.nto
target PENP3$-8 ·how to· '9,'0rk·
PENpagco dally. A ll3Ung ot R<W and
$hops to addtUs tra.lnlng need.$
updated cntr1ce Js ma1kd to Rcld·
olEfNEP&CMaora brt.aw,c train·
bucd stalf V1a clottronle mall once
Ing or mnrkcttng &e&alona have
per week.
not been offered to this :iiudt,
cnce. Penn State:e Department
N-o ttfatlon.'lh.lp!I, ~ ob8cn'ed
between respondents· use or
or Food Sc.1<:ncc enters a &emt·
~kl)' new& colw::n n torconswn·
P&N~ and thctr •ub:fcd matter
arcaa except ror tndMduab who
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be lnfonnod that lhc number one
lhcffl3Ctvcs and older iupondcnls
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by .wr 1& to.. pc,_.,
tended to have 30meonc ~
lhc wk « did not use the system.
uac U pro(~nal update&
Add1Uonally. t})08C "'-ho did not use 3. The bcnenl.9 ofwtng PENpagu
lhc 9)'1,tem tended to htwe IOVtl'(r
as a source ror 1orormt1111on
~ I t or cdueauon.
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flcld •baM:d 9Jtcnta by untver•
The 8CCOnd focus o r this study
wu agents· atllludca toward the
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the_
use of
lnformatlon. Havtngacccss to new
_ _that
ldoollyUmlt
_
..
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th;:m through
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